New Mexico Mining Commission  
Terry Fletcher, Chairman  

Regular Meeting and Hearing  
Friday, December 13, 2002  
11:00 A.M.  

Room 311 of the State Capitol Building (the Roundhouse) in  
Santa Fe, NM  

AGENDA  

The following items are for discussion and possible action:  

1. Roll call  

2. Approval of the agenda  

3. Adoption of the minutes of the September 13, 2002 Meeting  

4. Discussion and possible adoption of the Open Meetings Act Resolution  

5. Discussion and possible setting of a hearing date for MMD’s Petition for Rulemaking (02-05) regarding annual fees  

6. Hearing, deliberation and possible action on three petitions for review submitted by: the Chino Mines Company for their Chino operations (Petition 02-02); Phelps Dodge Tyrone, Inc. for their Tyrone operations (Petition 02-03); and Cobre Mining Company for their Cobre operations (Petition 02-04)  

7. Presentation of MMD’s Annual Report to the Commission  

8. Other business  

9. Adjourn